Focused Solutions for
INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURING

REDUCED TOTAL COST OF OWNERSHIP

- Increase Productivity
- Improve Operational Efficiency
- Worker Safety
Zep offers over 17,000 products which covers every area of your operation including the tool crib, offices, restrooms, floors, etc. Zep products are highly recognized for outstanding performance, so you can expect that they work right the first time.

Reducing the Total Cost of Ownership

- **Increased Productivity**
  Systems that help keep your equipment and machines running

- **Operational Efficiency**
  Single source for all your chemical needs to help simplify procurement processes and ensure consistency

- **Safety**
  We recommend the right products for your operations and workers’ needs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Prod.#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIG ORANGE (AEROSOL)</td>
<td>0114C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Industrial Degreaser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economical, heavy-duty, non-petroleum cleaning/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>degreasing aerosol that contains natural citrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>solvent with no caustics or acids.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Biodegradable Solvents and contains no CFCs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dissolves certain industrial glues and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>protective coatings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Non-corrosive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU/Size: 011401C (12/cs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE GEL AEROSOL NPE FREE</td>
<td>M607C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelled Citrus Industrial Degreaser Aerosol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blend of naturally-occurring degreasers, detergents, and emulsifiers formulated for easy application, especially on vertical surfaces.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gelled formulation aids in contact time,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>especially to vertical surfaces.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Naturally-occurring citrus solvent is less</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hazardous than petroleum distillates, chlorinated solvents, or Butyl Cellosolve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU/Size: M60701C (12/cs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zep 75</td>
<td>3575C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Degreaser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy-duty solvent, formulated for stringent VOC compliance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Highly effective degreaser that quickly and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>completely cuts through grease, oil, adhesive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Product and soils are easily rinsed away with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Biodegradable detergents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU/Size: 357501C (12/cs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zep 65</td>
<td>0037C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foaming Citrus Cleaner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An extremely effective multipurpose foaming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>citrus cleaner and degreaser for a variety of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hard surfaces.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Applies as a visible, white foam to ensure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>complete coverage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Multi-directional valve for spraying at any</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>angle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pleasant citrus fragrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU/Size: 003701C (12/cs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOY RESPONSE</td>
<td>0004C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Soy-Based Aerosol Degreaser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A heavy-duty degreaser that is made from a natural soy solvent. It can quickly dissolve heavy soil, grease, oil, tar, most adhesives, tape and decal residues.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Natural soy solvent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rinses clean with water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU/Size: 000409C (12/cs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zep 50</td>
<td>0150C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy-Duty Foaming Degreaser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerful clinging foam removes grease, oil and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grime from engines, parts, machinery, and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>concrete floors.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Contains no chlorinated solvents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rinses freely with water or steam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Includes jet stream nozzles for directional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>power spray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU/Size: 015001C (12/cs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zep 40</td>
<td>0144C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Streaking Cleaner for Non-Conductive Surfaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A heavy-duty cleaner for non-conductive surfaces that dissolves grease, surface smears, finger marks, and soil while leaving a streak-free appearance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Built for the toughest cleaning tasks (for non-conductive surfaces)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Formulated for cold weather</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Light foam stays where you spray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU/Size: 014411C (12/cs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zep I.D. RED (AEROSOL)</td>
<td>0096C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerosol Fast Evaporating Industrial Degreaser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designed for use when extremely fast evaporation and no residue are desired. An effective aerosol solvent degreaser to remove oil, grease and lubricants.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fast evaporating. No residue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• No ozone depleting compounds or chlorinated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>solvents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Exclusive for use in manufacturing process only in restricted states</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU/Size: 009611C (12/cs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEROSOLVE II</td>
<td>0181C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solvent Degreaser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All purpose, fast evaporating degreaser with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chlorinated solvents. Contains no carbon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tetrachloride and has no irritating odor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Leaves no residue — evaporates quickly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Non-flammable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Non-corrosive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Exclusive for use in manufacturing process only in restricted states</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU/Size: 018101C (12/cs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIG ORANGE (LIQUID)  Prod.# 0415C
Natural Citrus Industrial Degreaser, Deodorizer and Graffiti Remover
Heavy-duty, non-petroleum formulation that’s ideal as a cleaner/deodorizer for drain pipes, trash cans, grease traps and poorly ventilated areas.
- Natural citrus solvent with no caustics, acids or distillates
- Generates no harmful vapors
SKU/Size: 041501C (12-qt/cs)  041524C (4-gal/cs)  041547C (20 L pail)  041576C (210 L dr)

ORANGE RESPONSE  Prod.# 0750C
Liquid Degreaser
Organic, non-petroleum, cleaner and degreaser designed to degrease industrial equipment and machinery.
- Contains citrus and other natural solvents
- Blend of surfactants and emulsifiers
- An economical citrus degreasing formulation
SKU/Size: 075047C (20 L pail)  075076C (210 L dr)

SOY RESPONSE (LIQUID)  Prod.# 0752C
An Industrial, Liquid, Soy-Based Degreaser
Powerful, liquid degreaser formulated with surfactants, emulsifiers, and a biodegradable soy-based solvent, a renewable resource. It contains no d-limonene, petroleum or chlorinated solvents. It quickly and effectively removes heavy grease, tar, adhesives, and oils.
- Environmentally Preferred Product
- Natural soy-based solvent
SKU/Size: 075209C (12-qt/cs)  075223C (4-gal/cs)  075239C (20 L pail)  075276C (210 L dr)

Zep I.D. RED (LIQUID)  Prod.# 0570C
Fast Evaporating Degreaser
Designed for use when extremely fast evaporation and no residue are desired. Use as an effective solvent degreaser to remove oil, grease, tar, dirt, and lubricants.
- Fast evaporating
- No residue
- Exclusive for use in manufacturing process only in restricted states
SKU/Size: 057024C (4-gal/cs)  057035C (20 L pail)  057085C (210 L dr)

ZEPTEEEN  Prod.# 0432C
Self-Emulsifying Solvent Degreaser
Concentrated, versatile general purpose solvent cleaner with a blend of effective grease solvents and emulsifiers that can be diluted before use.
- Does not cause corrosion
- Apply with a power sprayer or brush
- Exclusive for use in manufacturing process only in restricted states
SKU/Size: 043247C (20 L pail)  043276C (210 L dr)

TOP SOLV  Prod.# 1094C
Non-Flammable Solvent Degreaser
Completely non-flammable “safety solvent” for general-purpose degreasing.
- Dries quickly and leaves no residue
- No flash point even after prolonged evaporation
- Non-corrosive to metals
- Exclusive for use in manufacturing process only in restricted states
SKU/Size: 109485C (210 L dr)
CLEANERS DEGREASERS

Heavy-Duty Cleaners

FORMULA 50
Heavy-Duty Alkaline Cleaner
Prod.# 0859C
All purpose cleaner & degreaser that blends synthetic detergents with alkaline builders and a water-soluble, grease-dissolving solvent.
- Concentrate – dilute to fit the cleaning job
- USDA applicable as a floor cleaner in all departments
SKU/Size: 085954C (4-4 L/cs) 085947C (20 L pail) 085955C (115 L dr) 085976C (210 L dr) 085989C (1000 L tote)

MORADO
Heavy-Duty, Multi-Purpose Cleaner & Degreaser
Prod.# 0856C
Concentrated, multi-purpose, economical cleaner and degreaser for extra-heavy-duty industrial cleaning applications. Effective on greasy and carbonaceous soils.
- Water-based, high alkaline formula rinses quickly & completely
- Produces a controlled amount of foam
SKU/Size: 085654C (4-4 L/cs) 085647C (20 L pail) 085676C (210 L dr)

ZEPRIDE
Heavy-Duty, Butyl Degreaser
Prod.# 0567C
A fast-acting general-purpose cleaner & degreaser that is usable in federally inspected meat and poultry plants.
- Rapid emulsification of oil and grease
- For metals and many other surfaces
SKU/Size: 056747C (20 L pail) 056776C (210 L dr)

A-ONE
Heavy-Duty Alkaline Cleaner
Prod.# 1269C
A concentrated, extra heavy-duty industrial cleaner with wetting agents, emulsifying agents, and oil dissolving solvents.
- Cleans concrete and masonry, brick, tile, and most industrial and institutional surfaces
- Low foam formula makes it ideal for use in automatic floor machines
- Ideal for cleaning fire/smoke damage
SKU/Size: 126947C (20 L pail) 126976C (126976C 210 L dr)

Dilution Control

ZDS 1 PRODUCT BULK FILL DISPENSER
Chemical Mixing System
Prod.# F069C
Part of Zep Dilution Solutions (ZDS), unique chemical mixing systems that provide simplicity, safety and one-handed convenience. Designed for use in any institutional or industrial application where safe and accurate chemical dispensing is necessary.
- Unit designed for 1 product bulk fill dispensing
- Modular design allows conversion to another configuration with just a few snap-on parts
SKU/Size: F06901C (each)

ZDS 4 PRODUCT BULK FILL DISPENSER
Chemical Mixing System
Prod.# 8005C
Part of Zep Dilution Solutions (ZDS). Designed for use in any institutional or industrial application where safe and accurate chemical dispensing is necessary.
- Unit designed for 4 product bulk fill dispensing
- Modular design allows conversion to another configuration with just a few snap-on parts
SKU/Size: 800501C (each)

FLOOR CLEANERS
Industrial – Water-Based

FLASH ORANGE
Premium Grade Concrete Floor Cleaner
Prod.# Q180C
Powdered, alkaline, multi-component powder designed to solve the toughest cleaning problems on concrete floors.
- Fast-acting alkalis, wetting and emulsifying agents plus strong solvent for oil and grease stains
- Strong enough to remove embedded dirt
- Labor-saving chemical action
SKU/Size: Q18034C (20 kg dr) Q18043C (60 kg) Q18074C (200 kg)

SUPER FLASH
Concrete Cleaner
Prod.# 0794C
Extremely versatile, powdered alkaline floor cleaner with deep penetrating action that quickly cuts through heavy deposits of grease and grime.
- Will not produce irritating fumes
- Rinses easily and leaves no residue
- May be used with hot or cold water
- Formulated with color indicator to ensure uniform coverage and rinsing
SKU/Size: 079434C (18 kg dr) 079441C (55 kg dr)
### Zep 45 DUAL FORCE

**Product #: 3743C**

**Dual-Action Penetrant and Lubricant**

Superior dual-action penetrant and lubricant with PTFE that doesn't compromise one for the other. Low odor.

- 50 state compliant
- Superior lubricant/penetrant properties

SKU/Size: 374311C (12/cs)

### Zep 45 DUAL FORCE (liquid)

**Product #: 3745C**

**Dual Action Penetrant and Lubricant**

SKU/Size: 374524C (4-gal/cs)

### Zep 45

**Product #: 0174C**

**Penetrating Lubricant Containing PTFE**

Aerosol lubricant with micron-size particles that work like thousands of tiny ball bearings to dramatically reduce friction and wear. Excellent for use on any surface that slips, slides, rubs, rolls, moves, turns, twists, or pivots.

- Fortified with PTFE

SKU/Size: 017401C (12/cs)

### Zep 45 SIDEWINDER

**Product #: B418C**

**Super Penetrant**

Fast spreading, rust busting, super penetrating solvent that loosens, cleans and also offers a light film lubrication.

- 50 state compliant
- Superior penetration. Fast spreading
- Cleaning action to dissolve grease

SKU/Size: B41801C (12/cs)

### Zep 45 LUBRISIL NC

**Product #: 3258C**

**Wet Silicone Lubricant**

A wet silicone lubricant that gets in and gets working fast to reduce friction and eliminate squeaks.

- H1 type lubricant
- Reduces friction & squeaking
- Colorless silicone

SKU/Size: 325801C (12/cs)

### Zep 45 LUBRIDRY

**Product #: 6785C**

**Dry Silicone Lubricant**

A dry silicone lubricant that gets in and gets working fast to reduce friction and eliminate squeaks.

- H1 type lubricant
- Reduces friction & squeaking
- Colorless silicone

SKU/Size: 678501C (12/cs)

### ZEPRESERVE NC

**Product #: 0315C**

**Lubricant and Penetrating Agent**

An all-in-one aerosol lubricant, penetrating agent, moisture displacer and corrosion inhibitor.

- Designed to loosen nuts, bolts, fittings
- Removes rust and preserves metal
- Not for use on painted surfaces or rubber seals

SKU/Size: 031511C (12/cs)

### ZEP TWISTER ULTRA

**Product #: 6521C**

**Economical Multi-Purpose Lubricant & Penetrant**

Penetrates to loosen rusty, corroded or impacted nuts and bolts

- Contains no silicone, chlorinated solvents
- Displaces moisture

SKU/Size: 652101C (12/cs)

### Zep 45 LUBRIDRY

**Product #: 6785C**

**Dry Silicone Lubricant**

A dry silicone lubricant that gets in and gets working fast to reduce friction and eliminate squeaks.

- H1 type lubricant
- Reduces friction & squeaking
- Colorless silicone

SKU/Size: 678501C (12/cs)
### Zep 2000  
**High-Pressure Lubricant**  
Prod.# 4164C  
Aerosol Moly Grease Foam  
Heavy-duty moly lubricant reduces metal to metal friction on any surface under heavy loads. Contains rust and corrosion inhibitors. Protects exposed metal parts and extends life of many machine units and components.  
- Penetrates into cracks and crevices  
- Temp. resistant-doesn’t melt, won’t wash out with water  
SKU/Size: 416411C (12/cs)

### GROOVY PASTE  
**Lubricant and Anti-Seize**  
Prod.# 0687C  
An anti-seize compound that protects all metal surfaces from exposures to extreme temperatures (-65°F to 2100°F) and corrosive atmospheres. Prevents galling, seizing and galvanic action. Protects against rust and corrosion.  
- Water resistant, will not wash off  
- Coating withstands temperatures of -65°F to 2100°F  
SKU/Size: 068701C (12-8 oz/cs)

### ML LUBRICANT  
**Aerosol Moly Grease Foam**  
Prod.# 7313C  
Heavy-duty moly lubricant reduces metal to metal friction on any surface under heavy loads. Contains rust and corrosion inhibitors. Protects exposed metal parts and extends life of many machine units and components.  
- Penetrates into cracks and crevices  
- Temp. resistant-doesn’t melt, won’t wash out with water  
SKU/Size: 731301C (12/cs)

### GROOVY V  
**Lubricant and Anti-Seize**  
Prod.# 0221C  
A heavy-duty industrial grade anti-seize lubricant fortified with copper, aluminum and graphite for metal parts, pipes and threaded fittings in a convenient aerosol package.  
- Resists washout and salt spray  
- Withstands temperature up to 2000°F  
SKU/Size: 022101C (12/cs)

### WHITE LITHIUM GREASE  
**Aerosol Grease Lubricant**  
Prod.# 3317  
A multi-purpose lubricant for all metal to metal applications. It can be used for any type of mechanical moving part and as a corrosion inhibitor for all kinds of metal parts.  
- Water resistant  
SKU/Size: 331701 (12/cs)
Dry Lubrication

ZEPLON
Prod.# 0276C
Dry PTFE Lubricant
Zeplon is a concentrated, heavy-duty, long-lasting dry-film lubricant in a handy aerosol can. This product contains PTFE.
- Reduces friction
- Dry film
- Non-staining
SKU/Size: 027601C (12/cs)

DRY MOLY NC
Prod.# 0106C
Non-Chlorinated Dry Film Lubricant
A dry film lubricant that uses colloidal molybdenum disulfide. Adheres well to clean surfaces to produce superior long lasting lubrication while withstanding heavy pressures and high temperatures.
- Minimizes metal-to-metal contact
- Non-greasy, outlasts graphite
- Non-chlorinated
SKU/Size: 010601C (12/cs)

DRY GRAPHITE
Prod.# 0164C
Dry Film Lubricant
Quickly adheres to form a conductive, heat-stable coating, providing excellent lubrication. Fast-drying film is resistant to water, oils and alkalis. Ideal for use where a dry lubricant is required, or where petroleum products must be avoided.
- May be used on metal and plastic
- Does not attract dirt/dust
- Operating temp up to 1000°F
SKU/Size: 016401C (12/cs)

ZEPLON
Prod.# 0276C
Dry PTFE Lubricant
Zeplon is a concentrated, heavy-duty, long-lasting dry-film lubricant in a handy aerosol can. This product contains PTFE.
- Reduces friction
- Dry film
- Non-staining
SKU/Size: 027601C (12/cs)

DRY MOLY NC
Prod.# 0106C
Non-Chlorinated Dry Film Lubricant
A dry film lubricant that uses colloidal molybdenum disulfide. Adheres well to clean surfaces to produce superior long lasting lubrication while withstanding heavy pressures and high temperatures.
- Minimizes metal-to-metal contact
- Non-greasy, outlasts graphite
- Non-chlorinated
SKU/Size: 010601C (12/cs)

Greases

HIGH PERFORMANCE LITHIUM GREASE
Prod.# 3106
Lithium Grease
High performance lithium grease, that has superior EP performance, oxidation resistance & rust protection, and excellent water resistance.
- Provides extended life in sub-zero temperatures — working range of -40°F to 350°F
SKU/Size: 310601 (40-14oz/cs)  310604 (10 ct)

WHITE SLIDE
Prod.# 3014
White Food Grade Grease
White Slide is a premium grade, aluminum complex grease for use in food processing facilities where incidental food contact may occur. NSF H-1 Certification. Provides lubrication and protection from 10°F - 325°F.
- Incidental food contact approved
- Wide temperature range and wash out resistant
- NLGI grade 2
SKU/Size: 301401 (10/cs)  301405 (50 ct)

ALL PURPOSE HI TEMP GREASE
Prod.# 3121
Multi-Purpose, Anti-Spatter Grease
All purpose high temperature multi-purpose grease that can withstand heavy impacts and pounding pressures, high temperatures, and anti-splatter.
- Superior EP performance
- Hydrogen sulfide resistant
- High temperature formula
SKU/Size: 312101 (40-14oz/cs)  312104 (10 ct)

ALL PURPOSE LITHIUM GREASE
Prod.# 3101
Lithium Grease
Multi-purpose lithium grease made from highly refined base oils and some protection additives.
- High drop point allows for excellent high temperature performance
- Protects the lubricated parts against rust and corrosion
SKU/Size: 310101 (40-14oz/cs)  310104 (10 ct)
**SHURFILL PRESSURE FILL SYSTEM**  
Prod.# L908  
**Bulk Solvent Dispensing System**  
- Fills 24 oz. DURA SHOT S (SP00228)  
- Built-in grounding cable for safety  
- Convenience of aerosol dispensing with cost savings of a bulk product  
- May be used with 1-gallon, 5-gallon, 20-gallon and 55-gallon product sizes  
- Eliminates up to 5,400 cans per year from waste stream  
SKU/Size: L90801C (1 ea)

**DURA SHOT**  
Prod.# SP00021  
**Durable, Heavy-Duty Compressed Air Sprayer**  
- For use with the Zep ShurFill Pressure Fill System (L90801)  
- Use for both solvent and water based products  
- Lightweight anodized aluminum reduces fatigue  
*Caution: Do not use with acids or caustic water-based products*  
SKU/Size: SP00021C (1 ea)

**DURA SHOT S**  
Prod.# SP00228  
**Durable, Heavy-Duty Compressed Air Sprayer**  
- For use with the Zep ShurFill Pressure Fill System (L90801)  
- Use for both solvent and water based products  
- Lightweight anodized aluminum reduces fatigue  
*Caution: Do not use with acids or caustic water-based products*  
SKU/Size: SP00228SC (1 ea)

**SAFETY PAIL PUMP**  
Prod.# F657C  
**Stay Fire Code Compliant Pump**  
Stainless steel, piston-type pump for use in 5 and 7 gal. pails with Flex-Spout. Pump is equipped with necessary flash suppressor and grounding clamps to safely conduct any static charge from product and containers when being used.  
- Dispenses 7 ounces of flammable solvents per stroke  
- Includes extension tube for 7 gallon pails  
- Discharge nozzle allows adequate filling of most sprayers  
SKU/Size: F65701C (1 ea)

**SAFETY DRUM PUMP**  
Prod.# 6797C  
**Stay Fire Code Compliant Pump**  
Stainless steel drum pump. Equipped with necessary flash suppressor and grounding clamps to safely conduct any static charge from product and containers when being used.  
- Pump dispenses 7 ounces per stroke  
- Allows flammable solvents to be pumped safely and easily  
SKU/Size: 679701C (1 ea)

**PRESSURIZED SHURFILL H-32 OZ**  
Prod.# L905  
**Bulk Solvent Dispensing System**  
- Fills 32 oz. Model B (829801)  
- Built-in grounding cable for safety  
- Convenience of aerosol dispensing with cost savings of a bulk product  
- May be used with 1-gallon, 5-gallon, 20-gallon and 55-gallon product sizes  
- Eliminates up to 5,400 cans per year from waste stream  
SKU/Size: L90501C (1 ea)

**MODEL B SPRAYER**  
Prod.# 8298  
**Compressed Air Pressure Sprayer**  
One-quart heavy-duty compressed air sprayer with spring-loaded trigger for positive control. Blue enameled steel.  
- For use only with solvent-based products  
- Do not use with water-based products  
- S00701 - Adapter Kit for use with ShurFill System  
SKU/Size: 829801C (1 ea)

**BRAKE WASH**  
Prod.# 0505C  
**Heavy-Duty Vehicle Brake Wash**  
A fast-acting non-chlorinated solvent specifically designed for cleaning brake parts. Blend of powerful hydrocarbon solvents.  
- Fast-evaporating  
- Highly effective  
SKU/Size: 050535C (20 L pail) 050550C (20 L dr) 050585C (210 L dr)
MAINTENANCE PRODUCTS

ZEPSTART
Aerosol Starting Fluid
Prod.# 0306C
A specially formulated aerosol starting fluid to aid in the starting of gasoline or diesel engines.
- Engines start quicker with less drain on the battery
- Non-corrosive
- Versatile — may be used on various engine types
SKU/Size: 030601C (12/cs)

CARB-X
Carburetor Cleaner
Prod.# 0215C
Use to dissolve gum, varnish, tar and grease from carburetors, linkages, PCV valves, heat riser valves, throttle valves, and throttle bodies, air control valves, and automatic chokes.
- Quickly dissolves grease, gum, varnish, and carbon.
- Thoroughly tested and found to have no adverse effects on exhaust oxygen sensors
SKU/Size: 021501C (12/cs)

BATTERY COAT
Battery Terminal Sealer and Protector
Prod.# 0108C
Zep Battery Coat, a heavy-duty battery terminal protector and sealer, is a blend of organic resin polymers dissolved in fast-evaporating solvents. It will prolong battery terminal and cable life by sealing out acid fumes, moisture, dirt, grease, and oil. Forms a tough, durable coating.
- Increases battery life
- Protects against corrosion
- Fast-drying
SKU/Size: 010801C (12/cs)

BATTERY CARE
Battery Terminal Cleaner
Prod.# 0308C
Battery terminal cleaner with built-in leak detector. Has a color indicator to show all acid soils have been neutralized.
- Fast-acting
- Extends battery life
- Protects battery terminals
SKU/Size: 030801C (12/cs)

PROFESSIONAL RUBBERIZED COATING
Protective Undercoating
Prod.# 0289C
Premium quality, aerosol rubberized coating which provides outdoor protection for a variety of surfaces, and insulates against unwanted noise. Dries quickly.
- Prevents rust
- Muffles noise
- Paintable
SKU/Size: 028901C (12/cs)

FAST GASKET - BLACK
Gasket Maker - Black
Prod.# 1433C
Black silicone rubber bonding and sealing compound in a convenient pressurized package with “easy-dispensing” nozzle. Replaces any size/shape gasket of any material.
- Handy, 100% silicone replacement gasket maker
SKU/Size: 143301C (12/cs)

FAST GASKET - CLEAR
Gasket Maker - Red
Prod.# 1430C
Use to seal joints and cracks in the roof and sides of school buses, construction and farm equipment. Create formed-in-place gaskets for gear boxes, compressors and pumps. Note: DO NOT USE ON: Intake/exhaust manifold, Head Gasket, Carburetor, Base Gasket
- 100% silicone provides permanent flexibility and adherence
- Effective temperature range is -60°F to 450°F
SKU/Size: 143001C (12/cs)

FAST GASKET - RED
Gasket Maker - Red
Prod.# 1432C
Handy silicone replacement gasket tool that makes any size or shape gasket to replace cork, paper, asbestos, felt or metal gaskets.
- Made from 100% silicone
- Stable for hot engine oil and Glycol anti-freeze
SKU/Size: 143201C (12/cs)
### DYNA-CLEAN BASIN AND DRUM

**Solvent Parts Washer**

Designed to reduce the generation of hazardous wastes and reduce the need for expensive liquid hazardous waste removal. Multi-stage filtration allows solvent to remain effective for extended periods. Contains: 1—Dyna Clean Parts Washer System, 2—Dyna Trap Filter Bags, 1 empty drum, 1 Oriflo Brush, 4—20 L pails of Dyna 143

**SKU/Size:** 915502C (1 ea)

**Prod.#** 9155C

### DYNA MATE II

**Solvent Parts Washer**

Seven-gallon parts washer with electric pump is designed for areas where portability is a priority. Latchable, sealed lid makes it perfect for motorcycle shops and service trucks. Great for fast, efficient cleaning of small dirty or greasy parts.

- All steel construction with baked-on enamel paint finish
- Includes the Zep Exclusive Dyna-Filtration System
- Optional adjustable height rolling cart provides portability
- Flow-through parts cleaning brush

**SKU/Size:** F47201C (1 ea)

**Prod.#** F472C

### SUPER BRUTE FB

**Solvent Parts Washer**

Heavy-duty automotive, industrial parts cleaner. Redesign of the popular Zep Super-Brute unit with 11” deeper tank that brings it into compliance with government Freeboard Regulations.

- Constructed from heavy (16) gauge steel
- Durable baked-on enamel finish

**SKU/Size:** 961801C (1 ea)

**Prod.#** 9618C

### DYNA-BRUTE FB

**Large Capacity Solvent Parts Washer**

Heavy-duty, industrial, automotive parts cleaner. Designed for use in industrial plants, engine repair shops, machine shops, engineering dept., transmission shops, automotive repair facilities and service stations.

- 35-gallon capacity
- Includes the Zep Exclusive Dyna-Filtration System
- Spring-loaded lid closure with safety fusible link
- Rugged, baked-on, durable enamel finish
- Comes with a heavy-duty work stand and lower storage shelf
- Meets OTC Freeboard

**SKU/Size:** 964101C (1 ea)

**Prod.#** 9641C

### AQUEOUS PARTS WASHER

**Water-based Parts Washer**

Clean or soak with this heavy-duty aqueous parts washer. Equipped with a dual filter system, flow through brush and spigot to make your cleaning job fast and easy. This unit can be used as a stationary parts washer or used with an optional rolling cart.

- 45 gal. tank capacity – 120 lb weight capacity
- Low fluid level shut-off switch that activates automatically when solution level falls below a safe level
- GFI protection
- Includes the Zep Exclusive Dyna-Filtration System

**SKU/Size:** S82701C (1 ea)

**Prod.#** S827C

---

See your Zep Rep for our line of high performance spray cabinets.
**RECIRCULATING DETERGENT**

Low-Foaming Metal Parts Cleaner

A versatile, powdered, alkaline detergent for use in recirculating spray washers. Can also be used in hot vats as an immersion cleaner. Low evap. rate.

- Low-foaming
- Buffered alkalis
- Biodegradable surfactants used to manufacture

SKU/Size: 036341C (50 kg dr)

**FORMULA 15282**

Aluminum and Ferrous Metal Cleaner

An alkaline powder, formulated for use in hot vats or recirculating spray cabinets. Mild enough to use on sensitive metals such as aluminum, yet powerful enough to remove tough soils from ferrous metals.

- Powerful
- Free-rinsing, low foam
- Retards flash rusting

SKU/Size: 534841C (50 kg dr)

---

**DYNA 143**

Parts Washer Degreaser / Cold Tank Cleaner

An economical cold tank solvent cleaner composed of selected hydrocarbon solvents, specifically designed for Zep Dyna Clean and other basin-type parts washers. Low evap. rate.

- Highly-refined, high-flashpoint

SKU/Size: 036647C (20 L pail)  036676C (210 L dr)

**Dyna 170**

High Flashpoint Solvent Degreaser

Specifically designed for use in Zep Dyna Clean, Dyna 100, Dyna Brute, Super Brute, Dyna Mate parts washers and all Zep filtration systems. It is ideal for removing accumulated soil, grease, and oil deposits from all types of metal.

- Selected low-odor hydrocarbon solvents quickly dissolve and flush away greases, oils and other soils
- Leaves a light oil film on parts to protect against rust and corrosion

SKU/Size: 017947C (20 L pail)

---

**DYNA 170**

High Flashpoint Solvent Degreaser

Specifically designed for use in Zep Dyna Clean, Dyna 100, Dyna Brute, Super Brute, Dyna Mate parts washers and all Zep filtration systems. It is ideal for removing accumulated soil, grease, and oil deposits from all types of metal.

- Selected low-odor hydrocarbon solvents quickly dissolve and flush away greases, oils and other soils
- Leaves a light oil film on parts to protect against rust and corrosion

SKU/Size: 017947C (20 L pail)

**DYNA BLUE**

Solvent Cleaner and Degreaser

Parts cleaner and degreaser and designed for use in the Zep Dyna Clean parts washer unit. A blend of aliphatic naphtha, oil soluble emulsifiers, corrosion inhibitors, and moisture displacers.

- Protects cleaned parts
- Low evaporation
- Displaces moisture

SKU/Size: 036947C (20 L pail)

**BIO PARTS CLEANER**

Synergistic blend of surfactants and biological components designed to quickly digest petroleum-based grease and oil.

- No varsol fumes and odour
- Eliminate risk of fire or explosion of fumes in the air

SKU/Size: Q06747C (20 L pail)

**DYNA CLEAR**

Parts Washer Solvent

Colourless and virtually odourless solvent specifically designed for Zep Dyna Clean units. A combination of selected solvents.

- Assures long use without excessive loss of solvent.
- Leaves a light oil film on parts to protect against rust and corrosion

SKU/Size: 446447C (20 L pail)  446476C (210 L dr)

---

**FORMULA 9878**

Alkaline Hot Vat Compound

Heavy-duty powdered alkaline compound formulated for use in hot vats to strip rust, many paints and primers, carbon, grease and grime from iron, steel and stainless steel.

- Removes a wide variety of films, paints, and soils.
- Inhibited to prevent metal damage

SKU/Size: 049542C (50 kg dr)

**FORMULA 11263**

Low-Foam Stripper and Rust Remover

Low-foam powdered cleaner, degreaser, paint stripper and rust remover for ferrous metals. Specially formulated for spray cabinet parts washers. A blend of caustic and other alkalis, low-foam detergents and emulsifiers, and a special agent to remove rust.

- Heavy-duty
- Low-foam
- Prevents flash rusting

SKU/Size: 061543C (60 kg dr)
VEHICLE APPEARANCE Products

CONCENTRATED GLASS CLEANER FREEZE FREE
Prod.# 2335C
Concentrated Glass and Surface Cleaner
Removes fingerprints, smudges, and airborne contaminants from all glass and water washable surfaces. Will not streak or haze.
- Ammonia free
- Dries quickly
SKU/Size: 233554C (4-4 L/cs)  233558C (2-8 L/cs)

ZEP-A-LUME NPE Free
Prod.# M609
Aluminum Cleaner and Brightener
Concentrated, liquid, heavy-duty, fast-acting aluminum trailer cleaner and brightener specifically formulated to brighten oxidized aluminum trailers. Blend of strong mineral acids, wetting agents and emulsifiers, and “butyl” solvent for extra grease-cutting power. This product contains Hydrofluoric Acid.
- Cleans without brushing
- Non-streaking
SKU/Size: M60935 (5 gal pail)  M60985 (55 gal dr)

ZEP-A-LUME E NPE Free
Prod.# M610C
Aluminum Cleaner and Brightener
Concentrated, liquid, heavy-duty, fast-acting aluminum trailer cleaner and brightener, specifically formulated to brighten oxidized aluminum trailers. A potent blend of strong mineral acids, wetting agents and emulsifiers, and “butyl” solvent for extra grease-cutting power.
- Reduces labor by removing the heaviest deposits of road film and diesel smoke without brushing.
- Uniformly brightens aluminum surfaces, leaving a soft “satin” finish
SKU/Size: M61045C (5 gal pail)  M61085C (55 gal dr)

FORMULA 4358
Prod.# 0407C
Premium Powdered Detergent
Red powdered soap that is 100% active and versatile enough to be used on the finest car surfaces or the dirtiest diesel-stained vehicles. Hard water tolerant
- High-foaming, free-rinsing, biodegradable detergents
SKU/Size: 040740C (45 kg dr)

FORMULA 4358 PF
Prod.# Q152C
Premium Powdered Detergent
A liquid concentrate, for use in all areas of both manual and automatic car wash operations.
SKU/Size: Q15240C (45 kg dr)  Q15265C (160 kg dr)

KLEAR
Prod.# 0629C
Concentrated Liquid Windshield Wash
Concentrated liquid windshield washer, anti-freeze and cleaner. Improves visibility, defrosts and de-ices.
SKU/Size: 062954C (4-4 L/cs)  062947C (20 L pail)  062976C (210 L dr)

TIRELESS SHINE
Prod.# 0063C
VOC Compliant Tire Dressing
Solvent-based, fast drying, high gloss, ready-to-use, silicone dressing for automobile tires. Product does not wash off in rain.
- Penetrates, protects, water resistant
SKU/Size: 006301C (12/cs)

CLEAN’EMS UPHOLSTERY AND CARPET SPOTTER TOWELS
Prod.# 6379C
Pre-Moistened Upholstery/Carpet Spotter Towels
A heavy-duty towel, designed for the absorption and retention of fluids for quick pick-up of soils and stains.
- Will remove most water-based and grease type soils
- Solvents in the towel dissolve the soil and suspend it in the towel matrix to prevent re-soiling of carpet or upholstery
SKU/Size: 637901C (6-tub/cs)
CHERRY BOMB
Heavy-Duty Hand Cleaner with Pumice
Combines the power of pumice with moisturizing emollients so your hands feel great even with repeated washes.
• Solvent formula that spreads, captures, and holds grease
• Light cherry fragrance
SKU/Size: M60323 (4-gal/cs)

TKO
Heavy-Duty Hand Cleaner with Pumice
• Super heavy-duty, non-solvent hand cleaner.
• Contains pumice that cuts through dirt, grease and grime.
• Enriched with Lanolin that moisturizes hands.
SKU/Size: RS4824 (4-gal/cs)

SHELL SHOCK
Heavy-Duty Hand Cleaner with Soy Solvents & Walnut Shells
Uses the natural cleaning power of soy solvents plus abrasive walnut shells. Walnut shells effectively loosen tough grime.
• Leaves hands feeling clean and smooth
• Popular apple cinnamon fragrance
SKU/Size: 084923 (4-gal/cs)

REACH
Extra Heavy-Duty Hand Cleaner
Top choice for more than 20 years, this deep-cleaning combo of solvents and pumice with emollients.
• Contains pumice
• Uses solvents and detergents
• Pleasant almond fragrance
SKU/Size: 092524 (4-gal/cs)

MVP
Heavy-Duty Waterless Hand Cleaner
Liquid, waterless hand cleaner with a natural citrus oil base.
• No petroleum solvents or harsh abrasives
• Wipes away easily with cloth or paper towel
• Penetrates & removes dirt, grease, grime, ink, tar, carbon, resins, paints, adhesives, oil, and asphalt
SKU/Size: 092703 (12-qt/cs) 092724 (4-gal/cs)

CHERRY BOMB WIPES
Heavy-Duty Hand Cleaner towel
An industrial-strength, abrasive, hand cleaner towel designed to scrub away tough soils from hands.
• Easy on hands
• VOC Compliant
SKU/Size: 346601 (4 tub/cs)

CLEAN’EMS HAND CLEANER TOWELS
Hand Cleaning Towels
Heavy-duty, hand scrubbing towels impregnated with a special biodegradable citrus hand cleaner detergent that is non-irritating, yet effective, and a broad-spectrum antibacterial agent. Waterless, disposable towels are perfect for use anywhere, anytime.
• Strong “dual texture” scrubbing towel
SKU/Size: 346801 (6-tub/cs - 45 ct/tub)

GRIP
Heavy-Duty Hand Cleaner
An industrial strength liquid hand cleaner fortified with pumice for smooth, superior cleaning action. Formulated with low odor solvents, emulsifiers, and Aloe Vera to leave hands pleasantly clean.
• Removes ground-in dirt and grease
SKU/Size: 308524 (4-gal/cs)

ORIGINAL ORANGE
Economical, Heavy-Duty Hand Cleaner
An industrial-strength hand cleaner that combines the degreasing power of natural citrus solvents with the scrubbing action of pumice.
• Skin-Conditioning Emollients
SKU/Size: M60223C (4-gal/cs)

GLOVE SSS
Protective Skin Coating Lotion
A before and after soil skin cream that shields against solvents, greases and oils with silicone. Glove contains a concentrated blend of emollients to soothe hands.
• An application on hands will allow for quicker clean-up after dirty jobs
• Apply Glove at the beginning of the day & after washing hands
SKU/Size: 338901 (12-qt/cs)
**GOLD TOUCH**
Solvent-Free Hand Cleaner
Prod. # M605C
Concentrated, heavy-duty hand cleanser which quickly removes grease, oil, dirt, grime, carbon and ink. Enriched with lanolin.
- Non-abrasive industrial hand cleaner
- Gold with fresh lemon-lime fragrance
SKU/Size: M60523C (4-gal/cs)

**APPLAUD**
Bacteriostat, Lotionized Hand Cleaner
Prod. # 0923C
A lotion hand soap with a lotionized formula and contains an antibacterial agent and no harsh alkalis, abrasives or solvents.
- Antibacterial lotion hand soap that contains PCMX
- Pink lotion with floral fragrance
- A broad-spectrum deferming agent, that is effective against both gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria
SKU/Size: 092301C (12-qt/cs) 092324C (4-gal/cs)

**VELVET**
White Pearlized Lotion Soap
Prod. # 0958C
A pearlized, emollient enriched lotion soap that produces a thick, luxurious lather that moisturizes as it cleans leaving hands feeling soft and smooth.
- White with a pleasant silky fragrance
- Enriched with Pearlized lotion emollients
SKU/Size: 095801C (12-qt/cs) 095823C (4-gal/cs)

**TRANQUIL MEADOWS**
Mild, Foaming, Antibacterial Hand Soap
Prod. # 0958C
A combination of mild soaps, a broad-spectrum antibacterial agent and a fresh floral scent.
- Pleasant floral fragrance
SKU/Size: 094704C (6-1 L/cs) 095823C (4-gal/cs)

**V.I.P. MOISTURIZING LOTION**
Moisturizing Hand & Body Cream
Prod. # 0979C
Filled with the rich emollients, moisturizers and protectants dry hands need without the greasy feeling.
- Pleasant, light, non-lingering fragrance
SKU/Size: 097906C (12-500 mL/cs)

**CHERRY CREME**
Mild Liquid Hand Cleaner
Prod. # 3390
Cherry-scented mild soaps combine with emollients.
- Cleans and moisturizes skin
- Mild and soothing to the hands
SKU/Size: 339001 (12-500 mL/cs) 087511C (6-1 L/cs)

**PEAR LIQUID HAND SOAP**
Pear-scented, Liquid Antibacterial Hand Cleaner
Prod. # 0875C
A combination of mild, yet effective soaps, with the antibacterial agent to help reduce bacteria.
- Fortified with emollients
SKU/Size: 087501C (12-500 mL/cs) 087511C (6-1 L/cs)

**MANGO FOAMING HAND SOAP**
Mango-scented, Foaming, Hand Soap
Prod. # Q070C
Mango Foaming Soap is a premium, high end foam soap formulated with synthetic detergents that give high effectiveness cleaning, but mild to the skin.
- Superior cleaning, yet mild to the skin.
- Maintains pH at optimum level to clean and soothe the hands.
SKU/Size: Q07054C (4-4 L/cs)

**FOAM SAN**
Foaming Hand Sanitizer
Prod. # 0880C
Foaming hand sanitizer that sanitizes without drying out the hands. It leaves skin feeling soft and smooth without the need for rinsing or wiping. Foam San is both alcohol-free and perfume-free.
- Kills 99.99% of most common germs that cause illness in as little as 15 seconds
- Applied to hands as a rich foam, which disappears and dries after being worked into hands
SKU/Size: 088004C (6-550 mL/cs) 088009C (6-1 L/cs)
# FUZION HAND SOAPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>SKU/Size</th>
<th>Description and Details</th>
<th>&quot;Prod.&quot; #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FUZION TOUCHLESS DISPENSER</td>
<td>S933C</td>
<td><strong>Touchless Hand Soap Dispenser</strong>&lt;br&gt;Premium touchless dispenser with less than a second cycle time between shots. Upgrade your facilities appearance with our touchless technology.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUZION MANUAL DISPENSER</td>
<td>S945C</td>
<td><strong>Wall Mount Hand Soap Dispenser</strong>&lt;br&gt;Manual dispenser with attractive front graphic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUZION ANTI-BACTERIAL FOAMING HAND SOAP</td>
<td>125216C</td>
<td><strong>Foaming Hand Soap</strong>&lt;br&gt;Anti-Bacterial Foaming Hand Soap is useful in all office and public bathrooms. It effectively removes soils, provides antibacterial activity, and is mild on the skin.</td>
<td>1252C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUZION FOAM HAND WASH</td>
<td>124516C</td>
<td><strong>Foaming Hand Soap</strong>&lt;br&gt;High foaming hand soap that is free of fragrances, dyes and antimicrobial agents.</td>
<td>1245C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUZION TOUCHLESS DISPENSER STAND</td>
<td>TS46C</td>
<td><strong>Touchless Dispenser Stand</strong>&lt;br&gt;A stylish, yet heavy duty portable metal stand. Place the dispenser stand in entryways, high occupancy areas — anywhere employees or customers need it. Move it easily to other locations — or put it where cement, steel beams or other materials make dispenser mounting difficult. Dispenser stand comes with pre-drilled holes for easily and quickly mounting the Touchless Fuzion dispenser. Drip tray included.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUZION LOTION HAND SOAP</td>
<td>127216C</td>
<td><strong>Moisturizing Hand Cleaner</strong>&lt;br&gt;Pearlized, emollient-enriched lotion soap which produces a thick, luxurious lather; leaves hands feeling clean, soft and smooth.</td>
<td>1272C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON ALCOHOL FOAM SANITIZER</td>
<td>124816C</td>
<td><strong>Alcohol-Free Hand Sanitizer</strong>&lt;br&gt;A foaming non-alcohol antimicrobial hand sanitizer dispensed as a rich foam; formulated to be used without water or towels. Controls many of the microorganisms that are of public health concern.</td>
<td>1248C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HAND CARE DISPENSERS**

**D-4000 PLUS DISPENSER**

1 Gallon Hand Soap Dispenser
Anodized aluminum and reinforced nylon for a durable, versatile unit that is nearly indestructible. Stainless steel pumping mechanism is resistant to corrosion, rust and abrasion.
- 4-position adjustment controls the amount being dispensed
- Dispenses both mild hand cleaners and heavy-duty formulas

SKU/Size: 600101 (1 ea)

**D-1000 DISPENSER**

1 Quart Hand Soap Dispenser
Rugged stainless steel dispenser with reinforced nylon housings. Designed to take the abuse of industrial or other heavy use environments.
- 4-position stroke pump resists corrosion, rust and abrasion
- Dispenses Zep hand care products in round 1 quart bottles

SKU/Size: 667301C (1 ea)

**MODEL D-4000 LOCKING PLATE**

Locking Plate
For use with the D-4000 Dispenser where security is a concern.
- Eliminates unauthorized removal

SKU/Size: 667401C (1 ea)

**ONE GALLON BOTTLE PUMP**

1 Gallon Hand Soap Dispenser
Recommended for use with hand soaps, disinfectants, and dishwashing products.
- Dispenses one ounce per stroke
- Fits all regular and flat shelf one gal. bottles

SKU/Size: 666901C (1 ea)

**D-4000 PLUS DISPENSER**

1 Gallon Hand Soap Dispenser
Anodized aluminum and reinforced nylon for a durable, versatile unit that is nearly indestructible. Stainless steel pumping mechanism is resistant to corrosion, rust and abrasion.
- 4-position adjustment controls the amount being dispensed
- Dispenses both mild hand cleaners and heavy-duty formulas

SKU/Size: 600101 (1 ea)

**D-1000 DISPENSER**

1 Quart Hand Soap Dispenser
Rugged stainless steel dispenser with reinforced nylon housings. Designed to take the abuse of industrial or other heavy use environments.
- 4-position stroke pump resists corrosion, rust and abrasion
- Dispenses Zep hand care products in round 1 quart bottles

SKU/Size: 667301C (1 ea)

**METER MIST AEROSOLS**

Odor Counteractant Aerosols
These highly concentrated odor counteractants work effectively to fight the malodors arising from most sources. The Meter Mist aerosols are designed specifically for use in the Zep 3000 Plus and 3000 Select automatic dispensing systems.
- One can delivers 3000 shots
- 30 day standard (15-90 days may be selected)

SKU/Size: (12/cs)
336201 Blue Sky
333001 Mandarin Orange
340601 Fresh Linen
L78901 Mixed Case (12/cs):
Blue Sky, Mandarin Orange, Tropical Melon, Cinnamon, Green Apple, Blackberry Vanilla, French Vanilla, Fresh Linen, Peach, Herbal Spa, Coconut Verbena, Smoke Screen
L78902 Mixed Case (4 of each):
Lemon Zest, Mango Passion and Powder Fresh

**SMOKE SCREEN AEROSOL**

Smoke Odor Neutralizer
Handheld air freshener chemically neutralizes the source of malodors, imparts a neutral fresh-air fragrance in all areas.
- Dry mist spray

SKU/Size: 018701C (12/cs)

**DUMPSTER FAIR**

Industrial Odor Counteractant
Granular dry industrial deodorant that soaks up malodor causing liquids. Powerful deodorant neutralizes offensive odors and leaves a fresh Citronella & cherry fragrance. For use in dumpsters, trash compactors, landfills, and garbage trucks.

SKU/Size: F03332C (25 lb)

**SMOKE SCREEN AEROSOL**

Smoke Odor Neutralizer
Handheld air freshener chemically neutralizes the source of malodors, imparts a neutral fresh-air fragrance in all areas.
- Dry mist spray

SKU/Size: 018701C (12/cs)

**AIR FAIR SMOKESCREEN PLUS**

Easy-to-Use Dual Action Fogger
Chemically neutralizes odors and replaces them with a clean fresh fragrance.
- One can treats up to 6,000 cubic feet
- Designed for elimination of smoke odors

SKU/Size: 029901C (12/cs)
**FACILITY SUPPLIES**

**Absorbents**

**ZORBENT**
- All Purpose Absorbent
- An ultra-light, dust free absorbent that holds 16 times more liquid than standard clay absorbents.
- Can be used for oil or water based liquids
- No need for numerous types of absorbents

SKU/Size: 699501C (1 cu ft bag)

**OIL ONLY ABSORBENT PADS**
- Pad Absorbent for Petroleum-Based Fluids
- Absorbent pad designed for use on petroleum-based liquids only. Made of high-quality, bonded polypropylene.
- 16” x 18” pad size
- Skims floating oil from water, hot vats, and oil/water separators

SKU/Size: 229901C (100/cs)

**ICE MELT**

**ICE MELT WITH CMA**
- Fast Acting Snow and Ice Melt with CMA
- Antarctica with CMA (Calcium Magnesium Acetate) is made with calcium chloride flakes, which makes it one of the fastest acting ice melt on the market.
- It will not leave an oily residue that can be tracked onto carpets or floors staining or attacking them
- Active ingredients attack the snow and ice with instant heat

SKU/Size: N62801C (50 lb bg)
N62849C (49 ea x 50 lb bg pallet)

**ICE MELT**
- Windshield De-Icer
- Aerosol formula instantly melts frost from windshields, headlights, and doors of autos, trucks, buses and trains.
- Harmless on paint
- Thaws frozen locks
- Contains corrosion inhibitor

SKU/Size: 017601C (12/cs)

**PROD.#**

- N628
- 2299
- 8956
- 9119
- 6995
- 8956
- 9119
- 0176
### GENERAL PURPOSE VINYL GLOVES BLUE

**Package:** 100/case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium Blue</td>
<td>B05001C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Blue</td>
<td>B05101C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large Blue</td>
<td>B05201C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NINJA HPT PVC COATED NYLON GLOVES

**Package:** 12/case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>C48512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>C48412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>C48712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GENERAL PURPOSE VINYL GLOVES

**Package:** 100/case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>B04701C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>B04801C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>B04901C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GENERAL PURPOSE VINYL GLOVES BLUE

**Package:** 100/case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium Blue</td>
<td>B05001C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Blue</td>
<td>B05101C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large Blue</td>
<td>B05201C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Professional Solutions Done Right.
Expertise that partners with you.